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The $26 was struck out aud the dainages is-std at $1,980,
for whicb. judgment was directed to be entered.

In his charge Wo the jury the learned Chief Justice pointed
out that counsel for the defendanfs coneeded "that as far as whal
took place on that forenoon, Tesdale was the plaintiffls bo-s
that la, he was in a position of superintenidence to the plaintifft'
And again, "that as to this particular job, however it mighit bE
ordinarily, Teasdale was the boss and Brulott under him."

.After dealing with the flrst four questions, the learne-d Clhiel
Justice prooeeded, "Thon yout wifl consider seriously the 5th and
6th questions, 'Or, were the plaintiff's injuries caused by hie
own want of care,' and 'If so, wherein did his want of car(-

onit' The strenumus argument presented to you upon thal
brni of thie case is, that while it was true that Teaisdaleý wau
the superior person, the, person in a position of superinitendence
]3rulott ouglit Io have hiad regard f'or his own life and safetN
and have refusedi to go on, without haviug proper protecetioni, 01
have gone a car and a haif length to the rou-ndhouse or shol
whiere thes-e f1ag were stored and got one for h1imailf That fi
a matter f'or you Wo consider seriously;ý therg, la io d1oubt dhat liq
was not under any compulsion, there IS noe10 ec that ho sai
'I w-ill not go on without that flag,' and that hoq was ordered tq:

go nt ail bazardis; the ovidenice is not that; tiecovidence i> tha-
hoi aceoded to the, persuasion of Tesdale, and ,;( renained ii
this position of danger. Doos that ainount Wo negligence on hiý
part? I nitan that kiud of negligencoe whieh is the cause of lU
injry and wbich deprivedt hlmi of the righit te recoer? Mr

1%-cCathyeall yeur attention W the faet that the very begin
ning of the coversation abyout the flag waLs Teasdaile telling hiin
tb4tthor. was no flag, to be careful aud listen for any noise o
anythwng approaehing. Se that ia his argument. Ife says, grant
ig that Teaidlel wag negligent was Bruilott righit in takimg th,
watter into hi. owu hands and running hi. mwn riskl Tt is fo
you W tdo And qain, "Yeni wiil have Wo just fiIolle this

wsthe injury Paihed hy his own want of eare, or wsit oue
by the W.t of ertof apeaonn superintednce? It is th
ne<ligenee csieng the- ceident which youi have Wq consider
Tt la the prxvie osuise of the accident. I cannot mnake it an.,
vdvarer. if I twied to reine uipon it. It la wiilcever wa y yoi


